
48Flips Gymnastics EFT Authorization

I, ___________________________________ authorize my bank to make  payments by the method

indicated and post it to my account.___Checking ___ Savings ___ MC ___Visa ___AmEX ___ Discover

Account #                                                                                                 VCC#_____________  

Routing # or Exp. date (If Credit Card) __________________

Number of Payments _________, amount of payment $____________, 1st Due Date ___________

Your agreement begins on ___/___/___ and expires on 06 / 30 / 2020

**I understand that this form of payment, if discontinued will result in a $40 cancellation fee per stu-

dent, except in cases of injury or relocation out of state______ (int.)

Student’s Name _________________________________________________________________

 Address(associated w/card) ________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip ___________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number (       )__________________ Email_______________________________________   

Account Holder’s Signature X__________________________________Date _______________

1971-2019

Y e a r s



Member agrees to follow gym rules as set forth in Flips Gymnastics and Sport LLC 

Rules and Policies.If payment is not able to be processed due to issue with members 

bank/credit card, late fees will be added as per Rules and Policies.

Any holder of this consumer credit contract is subject to all claims and defenses which 

the buyer/member could assert against the gym as a result of this contract. Recovery 

by the buyer/member shall not exceed the total amount paid by the buyer/member to 

the gym pursuant to this contract. You, the buyer, may cancel this agreement with a 

$40.00 cancellation fee per student. Such cancellation must be submitted in writing 

to Flips’ offi ce two weeks before the 1st of the month. EFTs may be extended through 

summer classes.All contracts expire June 30, 2020. 

Default and Late Payment: Should you default on any payment obligation as called 

for in this agreement, the entire remaining balance shall be deemed due and payable 

on demand, and you agree to pay allowable interest and all costs of collection, 

including but not limited to, collection agency fees, court costs, and attorney’s fees. 

Members Signature X_______________________________________


